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man. Dont leave on your vaea
Hon without the Insurance ot tth
Statesman. .

STATE EDUCATIONWest Salem Newsifjocal News Briefs
firm that of Mr. Adams.

Mr. Adams eajn the comet tri-deat- ly

exploded into thin air, and
that this idea was explained Mon-
day morning when , the air was
full ot meteoric floss, which
could be( seen only through the
sun's rays, which he himself was
careful to observe.

Merw . From Shaw Robert
Claxton, clerk of the school dis-
trict at Shaw, was a Monday vis-
itor at the county school superin-tendent'ajffi- ce.

Appraisal Filed-- The appraisal
of the estate of George E. Davis,
deceased, has been tiled In pro-
bate court here. The estate has an
estmiated value of $5295.

Speeding Charged Charges
of speeding were filed Sunday
agalna tPhlllppe Wllber. 1717
Broadway. . and R. S. Marshall,

Baroeg Busy la. Paris E, T.
Barnes Monday received word, two
interesting letters, from his son,
Ralph who is a Paris correspon-
dent for the New York Herald.
Ralph has been acting as special
reporter for the reparations con-
ference and has Just completed
this work. At the time of writing
he and Mrs. Barnes were leaving

WEST SALEM, Jane 14 Mr.
and Mrs Harry Phillips. Mr. and
Mm. Rex SwlgaH and children,
Charles Swignrt, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ketterman were entertain-
ed at dinner Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. U A. Swigart. The
dinner was given as a farewell re-
ception for Mr. and Mrs. Katter-ma- n.

who departed for Pittsburg.
Kansas, Sundapr evening. Mrs.
Robert Ketterman Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A sinri Tk.
Kettermaos expect to spend the
summer in visiting relatives.

Earl Lathrop and family of
Portland spent the week-en- d visit-
ing his brother, George Lathrop
and his sister, Mrs. Floyd DeLapp.

Mrs. Lula Clark was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lamb on Ruge street

Ernest Stanton, and family .of
Portland spent the week end at
the W. D. Phillips home.

Mrs. Lee and son ot Madras.
Ore., are visiting her father and
mother on Rosemont avenue.

Dale Lemon has started to ex-

cavate for the basement ot his
new borne on Third street.

Moves From Engine
fi. J. Curtis, who has recently

moved here from Eugene, is gath-
ering; up second hand goods to
start a second hand store. Until he
has sufficient goods to start the
store, he will store his goods in
one of F. O. Needhams garages.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bee and
four children ot Portland and MrjPeter Schlitt were Sunday dinner
guests at the Conrad Fox home
on McNary avenue.

SKY WIERDLY LIGHTED
"

'

McAdams, Astronomer -- Jrlakes Statement

EXPLANATION IS VAGUE

BOARD SQDiJI TO MEET

Friday Set for First Gather-
ing of New Combined

Executive Group

Members of the state hoard ot
higher education, which was cre-
ated by the 1929 legislature, will
hold its first meeting In the ex-

ecutive department her next Fri-
day. The meeting was called by
Governor Patterson.

The board will elect a president
and an executive secretary. The
secretary will be from outside the
board membership. The salary of
the executive secretary will be
fixed by the board.

Members of the board are C. C.
Colt. C. L. Starr, B. F. Irvine. E.
C. Sammona and Aubrey Watxek.
all of Portland: Albert Burch of
Medford, E. C. Pease ot The
Dalles, and F. E. Callister ot Al-

bany.

Travel, Traffic, and Automobile
Insurance, all for $1 per year if
taken through the Oregon States--

H. L. STIFF
FURNITURE CO.

Complete Home
Furnishings

Gulbranson Pianos

450 Court Phone 1708

LOS AN6KLBS

lib

Convenience

Comfort VCospitality

You will Appreciate th excellent
Mtvk and moderate rates. The
city's most centrally located hotel.
One block from Pershing Square

1 1

convenient to an leading snops. i

theatres,...financial
r

institutions-an- d
1

electric depots tor ail resorts.
Garage adjoining.

All Outrid. Rojm Firh With Bub
On. Ptnon - $2 5. :. U
In Period I . (3.S. H. H

VnexcelM Food friendly Prices
FkANK Simpson, Ja., Director

Hotel Savoy
Sixth C Oraad

LEE HEMS PROTEST

OHICE 11
Hearing of the application of

the North American Automobile
association for a license to operate
in Oregon, was held in the offices
of Clare Lee. state insurance com-
missioner Monday. The applica-
tion was protested by the Portland
Better Business bureau and cham-
bers of commerce ot several Ore-
gon cities, and a number ot auto-
motive trades and automobile deal-
ers associations.

' Robert Mount, manager of the
Better Business bureau, alleged
that the applicant had been,, guil-
ty of questionable practices and
had misrepresented Its methods of
doing business in both Washing-
ton and California.

Clarion Annual
Makes Profit is
Shown in Report

All expenses of the 1929 Clarion
annual were made from receipts
from the book and a balance of
$30 remained when the account
was closed Monday according to
Robert Needham, manager. The
balance remaining will be aug-
mented considerably next fall, it is
hoped, as nearly 100 copies of the
book remain to be sold. Miss Mil-
dred Jenks was editor of the
yearbook which was generally re-
garded as one of the best ever
published by the hixh school.

All glasses fitted by us are
insured against breakage.

Cost free to patient. The
only firm in Salem extend-
ing this splendid free serv-
ice. Reading lenses only
a4.B5. Thorough examina-

tion Included.

to 0 0 lOLJ

MMJL sm
; SAYS

We have a Late 1928 Chevro-
let coupe fully equipped, looks
and iwi like new, has had the

'r. rLcrrt? $550.00

"The Hoase That Service Built

Buy Your Favorite
Drink Here

Our clean up to the minut
fountain and the spick and
span attendants add im-

measurably to your pleas-
ure of an iced drink.

We serve it to you clear,
cold and pure

Schaefer's
Drug Store

135 N. Commercial

Phone 197

100,000 lbs. Cas-car- a

Bark and Ore-
gon Grape Root

We also buy all kinds
ot Junk

Metal, Iron, Sacks, Rags,
Paper, Etc.

CAPITOL JUNK CO.
. H. STEINBOCK. Prop. .

Telephone 308

143 Center St. By the bridge

V ..,vt .v.

A

Glift

Five hundred, the telephone
number ot The Statesman, was
more than usually busy on Sun.
day evening about dark, by per-
sons asking what was the signi-
ficance of the strange scene in
the northwest heavens was it a
meteor? Or was it a comet? Or
was It soma one sending up fire-
works? Or had an airplane come
to grief aloft In the skies?

L L. McAdams, local aitrono-nje- r,

Monday brought the follow-
ing explanation to The Statesman
office:

" 'What was It?'. That was the
question of a number of people
in Salem Sunday at 8 o'clock.

"At that hour, n wonderful
formation - occured In the north-
west. Its exact location was In
the bowl of the big dipper, In the
constellation of Ursa Major (the
great bear.) I cannot account
for such strange, wonderful and
beautiful phenomenon. In an-
swer to many telephone calls. I
could only answer, I don't know
its cause.

"But let me in my own way
give a simple description of one
of the beauties of the heavens.
All at once, out of, a clear and
Houdless sky, burst forth thls'ne-bulou- s

ring. Its first appearance
was tinged with red blended to
yellow. Its outer edge was cloud-
ed black and gray, and as I gaz-
ed in wonder and admiration on
this charming scene, as the spec-
trum rays darted hither and
thither, in naked eye observation,
the ring was about three feet In

Rietsma of Chicago and Martin of
Holland. Funeral services Wed. at
1:30 p. m. at Rlgdon's mortnary.
Interment City View cemetery.

Shepard
Muriel Elizabeth S h e p a r d.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
C. Shepard of Spring Valley. Polk
county, died Sunday morning at
the family home at the age of
eight years. The following sisters
and brothers, survive: Dorothy,
Seaside; Maurice, Spring Valley;.
Paul, Butte, Montana; James, Da-

vid, Julia. Ruth, Josephine and
Ardon, all of Spring Valley; also
her grandfather, J. R. Shepard of
Portland. Funeral services Tues
day morning at 10:30 o'clock at
the Zena church, Rer. W. Earl
Cochran officiating, Rigdon's
mortuary in charge. Interment
Zena cemetery.
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ABOUT LOCAL OR XAflTaTBX
RAILROAD TRIPS

PHONE 727

Oregon Electric y.A
Willamette Valley Uaa lSf

CotlisloiM Jhuueioue Trallle
acdent reports filed over the

"Week-en- d included collisions be-tiCe-eif

the following driven: W. F.
TPerHeh, 140 Lefelle, and P. E.
Laage ot Portland at SUU and

.HTfelF streetsMonday night; Mar-
garet Kent,' 123 North-- Com me r---

dat.5 and an unknown driver Mon-
day morning at Summer and Snip-
ping? J. H. Baker aad Charie R.

. Gniae. r Sunday at Commercial

. aneyrade; Donald F. Blake, route
8T-ai-d a. L. Lowery, Brooks. Sat-
urday at Chemeketa and Liberty;
X.!B. Freeburg. route 7, and I. A.
Blhren, Woodburn, Saturday at
Fifth and Market; C. C. Burch,
route 6, and J. W. Goff, ICO Xu-th- er

street, Saturday at Court and
Commercial; delivery cars oC Carl

?A B6wersox and the Steusloff ma-
rket Saturday on North Liberty.

Kafoary hi City Allen Ka-fou-

. was a business visitor in
&aiea on Monday. He-- la mana-tfrf- ot

Kafoury's store In Etu,
a' hew brancn which has recently
been opened on Broadway street
there. For more than a year Ka-fotrr- y'g

condacted a general store
itf'Bpfintfleld. Oregon, but since
heopenlng of the Eugene store

. this has been closed.
'

Registration Grows Registra-tlcft- -f

or" the Northwest Realtors
convention, to be held in Salem, at
fitVbld Grand theatre, July 24 to
If, is coming in pretty, good, ac-
cording to report from the hous-
ing committee. So- - far, reservations
are' coming from the points far--
therest north. Few southern Wash
ington and Oregon realtors nave
made-- reservations. Approximately
496 delegates and real estate men
and wjomen are expected.

Here From Pboeaix Mr. and
Mrs; Peter Corpstein of Phoenix.
Aria., were In Salem on Saturday
on 'their way to a 180-acr- e farm

rwlea they own near here. Prunes
and loganberries are rained on the
place and this year the Corpsteins
are elated, over the outlook for
the crop. In Phoenix, Mr. Corp-stei- n

is in the lumber business.

Refinlshlng Office The office
of 'County Assessor Steelhammer
ts being repainted and cal&omin-e- d

"at the county courthouse as
a: part of the improvement pro-
gram for the courthouse. Dur.
in 'the progress ot the work,
work in the office on the 1929
ta tolls has been held up.

White in City Elmo S. White
nrtnHlani a fnrrnor attnrnev inVL V - - J
tali'-city- , was in Salem en busi-
ness. White makes regular trips
to "' Salem to attend to business
here in connection with the Am-

erican Fidelity Investment Co. of
which he is president. .

Ktetzlng Bark Ralph Klet-rirf- f;

advertising manager ot the
Oregon Statesman, is home after
a'wek spent at various beach re--J

- aorta along the Oregon coast. Mrs.
;KTetzing remained at Maminita
fach for another week vaca-

tion.

Order Granted An order was
granted In circuit court Monday
fri the case of Fred Luthy et al vs.

-- Elmo S. White as administrator
efThe estate ot Peter Luthy in
whleh Don Du Rette is named
trustee of the estate to collect
funds and disburse them in the es-

tate of Luthy in' favor of his heirs.

Chamber Meet Ends No
more luncheon meetings ot the
chamber of commerce will be
held' during the summer, the or-

ganization taking its customary
vacations. In September the
luncheons will be resumed.

Ex-Jad-ge is 111 W. C. Hubbard.
Hnbbard, 93, ty Judge of
Mfrlph county, was reported in a
ertous condition last night as the

result of a fall at his home here.
Physicians said he suffered a

, breleen leg and other injuries.

Mlse Beat In Seattle Miss
Norma Best. 64S North Capitol
treet, left Sunday night for Se-

attle, where ahe will spend some
time with her aunt. Miss Best re-

cently returned from a trip to Los
Angeles, and has been TislUng at
th- - home ef her mother, Mrs. H.
G.' Best.

Visit From Halsey Miss Pearl
returned ta her home In

Haleey Hand ay afternoon after
penning Je weea-en- a nere as

gUest of Miss Rita Retd, 53 South
Ceetmereial.

JlesOter Ytmks Joseph C. G4V-o- 1

Portland an Leeanaa real-

tor: was ta the dty Monday from
PwHlamC.

fijlndltHere
RHUt

'And repalrta Glese-Pewe- ra

FurtHure Co,

IWIip mnnsr
-- rverr nirht ta 1 a t

ftUeUta hotel.
am

Few Used Cars See
Vlek Bres. High and Trade.

Of Time Danee Cryata Garden-'"Bver- y

Wed. and Sat. night.

Pn.' Used Cars
Vlck Bros. High and Trade.

F.tctw Fancy Fresh Killed,
Wlk-fe- d fryers. Free delivery.

L??S Hatchery. Phone 133F2.
I

Otd Time Carnival Dance
CTystal Gardens, Thursday,

July 4.

.?- - Faed Cars
Tick Bros. High and Trade, t

Rrnember That Tomorrow
ZHkht, for ane night anly. yon

"

msf danee with Cole j McElroy't
Greater Oregonlana from the Span-l- it

Ballroom at Portland at Mel-et- e

.Moon, Salem. .

VTber Toa Think of That
VFtenie, think ot Lee's-- fancy

mUtf-fe-d fryers, then- - call 133FS.
Fee delivery. cl ; i

VI Oar GJftry
For inexpensive gifts. Pomeroy

A Keene.

He reached here yesterday!

690 South,; Commercial.

Went la 'Polk Covnty O. P.
West, scout executive, visited
scout centers in Polk county Mon
day, returning to Salem last
night.

Spent Sunday at Const Mr.
and Mrs. K. B. Kugel were week
end vacationists at Cntler City,
where they hare a cottage.

Drunkenness Charged Jeff
Barker, 15C0 South Cottage
street, was arrested Saturday
night ott a charge of drunkenness.
1

'Fails to Stop--. W. A. Percy
was arrested 'Monday night by lo-

cal police on a charge of Ignor
ing a stopsign.

(Bbitmxp
'.arson

Peder Larson, age 53, died Mon-
day night at a local hospital. Na-

tive of Norway; single. Funeral
arrangements later from Clough- -
Huston company.

Sperry
Mrs. Laura Sperry, age 83, died

In Portland Monday. Former resi-
dent Salem. Earl J. Sperry of Port-
land, a son, survives. Remains will
be shipped here for services and
interment, time of which will be
announced later from the Clough-Husto- n

parlors.

Coffey
John Crittenden Coffey, 72,

died Monday afternoon at the fam-
ily home in the Liberty district.
Marlon county pioneer. Survived
by his widow, Jane Coffey, three
sons, Ernest, Ray and Ora, all of
Salem; two brothers, Frank N. of
Salem and T. S. of The Dalles;
also six grandchildren; funeral an
nouncements later from Clough
Huston parlors.

Cramer
Rev. Albert F. Cramer, 55, died

June 22, at the Schmdler home on
West Myers street. Besides his wi
dow, Mrs. Lena Cramer, he is sur
vived by the following children:
Charles, William, Ruth, Paul and
Grace Cramer, all of Rex, Oregon;
four brothers, John Cramer,
Grandview, Wash.; Frederick,
William and Gustave Cramer, all
of Ohio; three sisters, Augusta,
Anna and Frieda Cramer, all of
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Funeral arrangements are be
ing held up pending arrival of his
brother, Professor Frederick Cra-
mer of Berea, Ohio, who will be
here Wednesday morning. Ar-
rangements In care Clough-Husto- n

company. Rer. Cramer was paster
of the German Baptist church in
Salem in 1909 and 1910, and went
from here to Portland.

Brooks
J. Robertson Brooks, world war

veteran, died Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock in Stockton, Cali-
fornia at the age of 30 years. Be-
sides his widow, Mrs. Merle V.
Brooks, he is survived by two
children, Gertrude Mildred and
Rex Eugene; his mother Mrs. Mil-
dred Robertson Brooks, of Salem;
a brother, Russel M. Brooks of
Belfast, Ireland; an uncle and
aunt Dr. C. H. Robertson and Mi3s
Mabel P. Robertson of Salem. Fu-
neral services will be held Wed-
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the First Baptist church with Rev.
Robert L. Payne officiating.
American Legion auxiliary in
charge. Interment I. O. O. F. cem-tere- y

under direction of Rigdon
and Son's mortuary.

Gordon
George Gordon. 41, died at the

Veterans' hospital in Portland Sat
urday evening. Survived by his wi-

dow. Myrtle L. Gordon, and three
stepchildren, Kenneth L. Gordon,
New Mexico; John B. and Thelma
L. Gordon, Silverton. Member of
Silverton post, .American Legion,
and of Salem Eagles ledge. Fun-
eral services Tuesday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock at Rlgdon'a mortuary,
auspices ef American Legion. In
terment In American Legion plot.
CKy View.

R. Rietsma. n native ef Holland.
died Sunday morning at the N. H.
Steneerlnk home en Route four at
th age of 73 years. Survived by
three brothers, Charles and T

tzet Trice

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just fen minutes from the

heart ot town

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 126

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

JltutiSplfUCb
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for a ten-da- y trip through Swit-
zerland for the benefit of Mrs.
Barnes health. She has been for
seme time in a Paris hospital, be-
cause of illness but is now recov-
ering. Salem friends will remem-
ber her as Esther Parounagian.

Family Baa Reunion Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Ulrich and daughter.
Miss Maxlne. and Mr. and Mrs.
O. . A. Nye and daughter, Miss
Doris, were Portland visitors Sun-
day, going down to see Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Satchwell and their
Infant girl, Beverly Joan. The
group participated in a regular
family reunion, Mr. Mrs.
Fred W. Schwab and children al-
so being .present from Seattle. A
dinner was enjoyed at Laurel-hur- st

park. Mrs. Satchwell is
the daughter of Mf. and Mrs. Nye
and sister of J. B." Tftrteh.

BllnkLorn Returns John E.
Blinkhorn. dairy and food Inspec-
tor, returned to his desk at the
health center here Monday morn-
ing after a two weeks' vacation
and honeymoon trip. He was
married here June 12 to Miss
Helen Irene Voget of Hubbard,
the couple leaving for Seattle and
other Washington points. They
returned from their honeymoon
last Tuesday evening and are now
domiciled at 1240 Lee street.

Disease at Lew Ebb But few
cases of disease are being report-
ed In the county now. Dr. Vernon
A. Douglass, health officer, said
yesterday. With th eapproach ot
July, low month of the year so
far as disease is concerned, few
cases of communicable maladies
are expected.

Willamette Gym Tinted The
first floor and basement hallways
of the Willamette university gym-

nasium have just received a coat
of calsomine. They have been
tinted a light cream. The work has
been done by C. C. Clark," superin
tendent of buildings, and his as
sistants.

Willamette Grails Parents Mr.
and Mrl. Francis M. Kinch. grad-
uates of Willamette university
several years aero, are narents of
a daughter, Genevieve Evelyn. The
young lady was born at Otego,
New York, on June 16.

Leaves For Seattle William
"Billy" Depew, son of Mrs. Mar
tha E. Depew. 431 North Capitol.
has left for Seattle, where he has
secured a position with a mercan
tile cencern. Billy was graduated
from the Salem high school with
th. class of 1929.

Sue on Note Suit to collect a
note of $912.69 together with in
terest and costs was commenced
in circuit court here Monday by
the filing of a complaint by L. H
Raymond against Carl Meyers and
Meyer Meyers. Raymond claims
the note was given to him in 1925.

Mclntyre Appeals Notice of an
appeal in the case of Lang and Co.
vs. Verne E. Mclntyre was filed in
circuit court Monday. The plaintiff
won adjudgment of $1000 and
costs against Mclntyre in circuit
court In May.

Take New Position Miss
Alice Falk. who is spending the
summer here with her parents,
has accepted a position in the
state highway department offices
and commenced her new work
Monday. She has been acting as.
office assistant to A. C. Bohrn--
stedt, realtor.

Indians A. W. O. L. Arthur
Harper and Wayne Bachman, ab-
sent without leave from the Sa-
lem Indian school Saturday night,
were apprehended by the local po-

lice and turned ever to Indian
school authorities Sunday.

Spend Day en Santlam Mr. and
Urs. A. C. Bohrnstedt. accompan-
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mil-
ler and their daughter, Miss
Gladys, spent Sunday at the
Bohrnstedt eamp on the LHtle
North Fork of the Santiam.

Attends School Miss Carleitn
Crowley, elementary supervisor In
the Salem schools, left Monday
morning for Portland where ahe
will attend the summer session el
th Portland center of the Uni
versity of Oregon.

Glass Broken Harry Town- -
send and S. Rleget ot Indepen-
dence were arrested by a local po-
liceman Monday night en a
charge of drunkenness-- and. break-- ;

lag glass an a public thorough-
fare.

Toa Many ia Scat M. W.
Parwin of Dayton was arrested
oy local police Monday on a
charge of driving an automobile
with too many persons in the
driver's seat.

Bead Filed Bond for M. G.
Gunderson, and administrator of
the estate of T. J. Burke, deceased,
was filed In probate court Monday.
The estate has been appraised at
118,000.

Mrs. Sprogis Calls Mrs. I.
J. Sprogis, clerk of the Geelan
school district which was recent-
ly consolidated with Chanrnoeg,
was a Monday business visiter
here.

Week-En- d at Coast Mr. and
Mrs, C. C. Cannon and children
of the Moralngside district and
his father, C. H. Cannon, spent
the week-en- d .at, the coast.

Botts at Coast Joseph H.
Botts. of the Standard cleaners.
and family spent Sunday at the
Taft beach resort.
' Mr. Mangold Here F. A. Man-
gold of Gervais was attending to
business matters in Salem "Mon-

day. '

McMlaavttla Farmer Here J.
D. Goffrier, farmer residing, near
McMinhvUle. was a Monday bus-
iness visitor la the city.
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diameter, being somewhat oval,
and this ring commenced to en-
large and resolved itself Into a
perfect letter G( simultaneously
throwing out a comet like tall 30
degrees In lengtr its movement
being to the southwest. It is my
hope that this strange occurrence
has been seen by some of our
great astronomers, and that we
may be able to account for It."

' Seen in Portland
The Oregonlan or Monday re-

ported than "an unusually brilli-
ant meteor, visitble in all sections
of Portland and in some outlying
communities was seen in that city
by many residents of that city on
Sunday night about 9 o'clock.

A. V. Goddard. Portland teach-
er of astronomy, said it "looked
like a rocket, with a long train of
fire. It was in the constellation
Leo. The meteor was very high."
A man in Estacada. 30 miles
away, said "the smoke remained
in the sky about 25 minutes, and
took the form of a question
mark." A Portland woman said
"it seemed to explode, lighting up
the countryside."

There Is No Conflict
Mr. McAdams explained to the

reporter that his statement that
the appearance was in the con-
stellation of Ursa Major seemed
to conflict with the Goddard ver-
sion that it was in the Leo con-
stellation. But not so. Goddard
was looking south. Adams was
looking north. The Goddard
statement would thus go to con- -

666
ts a ?Tttrlptlon for

COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU,
DENGUE. BILIOUS FEVER

and MALABJIA
It U tas art spdy rtmdy katwa.

PILES CURED
Wltaeat eperstton r leu ef tuaa.

DR. MARSHALL
329 Orefos Bids.

Wc Hove It!
New and Used Plumbing

Supplies

Afeo New or used pipe, all
sixes. Belting, all sixes. One
15" Herald Bench Band Saw.
motor attached. Also new or
used tools and many other
.'ems.
We buy and sell everything

Salem Bargain House

fr Salem Junk Co.

320 N. Com Phone 492

j
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Robert E.
Drivimt th Elks Mmgrntim cmr, m Stmdrhmktr. from Nm
York H Im Amgeha, rtmektt ktrt yttttritj. Thsl'i a Uufk Mfmmi ft false

teaffc HI So Qmokrr Stmt Motor Oil it in tkt ermmhcmttl

And that Studebaker is getting
an extra quart in every gallon!

leaves in. In its place you get a quart ot
the finest iubricmnt. So you really get an
extra quart in every gallon of Quaker
State!

And all four quarts in every gallon ar
made from 100 pure Pennsylvania
Grade Crude Oil the very finest that
nature produces I

The transcontinental car pictured
above is getting that "extra sweet lubri-
cation from Quaker State, You can get it.
too ! Just drive up to the green and whit
Quaker State service station sign and say
the word I

Yes Sir t ... a Quart more of real lubrica-
tion from every gallon ol Quaker State
than it would get from a gallon of ordi-
nary motor oil I And Why?

Because ordinary refining leaves in
every gallon of oil, a quart or more of
material that has little or no value in
lubricating an automobile motor ... a
quart of waste I

But Quaker State Motor Oil.is not
refined in the ordinary way. It is super-refine- d

carried a step further than ordi-

nary oils. And this "extra step removes
the quart of waste that ordinary refining

your lawyerHAVEyour will
"Home made" wills are
dangerous. He will put
your wishes for the distri-
bution of your property in
clear cut legal language
that your executor will un-
derstand.
The settlement-o- f any es-

tate, large or small, is a
highly technical and com-
plicated procedure. That
is why you want you will
jn the proper form and
why you should appoint
an executor who knows
his business.
Settling estates is our spe-
cialized business. We in-

vite you to come in for a
confidential talk with our
trust officer about this im-
portant matter.

Quaker State Motor Oil
Th ritinal certified pnrt Pennsylvania Mter Oil

MARION GAIIAGE CO; .
Salem'3 Oldest Quaker SUte Dealer .

I

Studebaker d Erskine Sales and Semce 1 .
'

'
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 'v

235 S. Commercial St. Telephone 32Ladd & Bush Trust Gd
C PeT QUAKER STA.TR TRACTOR OIL.S,QUAKER STATE MEDIUM MOTOR OIL

QUAKER STATE HEAVY MOTOR OIL 35 quart quakbr state aero oilv


